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THE LONG INTERVIEW I CHANGE-MAKERS 

Tocco Studios' Vincent Lai tells Susan l ong why 
he chose the Arab route and how he is trying 
to improve financial literacy worldwide and 
influence how banks communicate with clients. 
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1ohor Beng' takes on the Middle East 
H EWASateentAng 

member who beat peo
ple up for sport. He 
once spent a night in 
jail for car racing. 

And on weekends, he downed Ec
stasy pills for kicks. 

When be arrived in Singapore 
from Malaccaat the age of 19, Mr 
Vincent IAi couldn't string togeth
er a sentence in English. When he 
couldn't pay his rent and was 
evicted, be slept for weeks in a cor
ner of the computer room at Singa
pore Management University, 
where be was studying. 

But through it :Ill, curled up in 
his sleepingb:&g, Mr Lai clung on 
to his Singapore Dream. When the 
conservative banlcing industry 
here spurned his youth and would 
not bet on his start-up's touch 
screen prototype, he headed to 
the Middle East to earn his 
stripes. 

At 28, he is now the CEO of 
Tocco Studios, a five-year-old 
multi- touch solution business. In 
Singapore, its interactive touch 
screens seD financi:J! products at 
United Overseas Bank, beam direc
tory service-s at the National Re
search Foundation and link up the 
unemployed with jobs at Singa
pore' s Community Development 
Councils. 

Tocco, which m eans touch in 
Jt:J!ian, employs 10 people in a 
1,400 sq ft office in Yisbun.lt has 
another eight-man office in 
Oman, where it has snagged the 
sultanate's leading financi:J! ser
vices provider, BankMusc..at, 3S a 
client. Tocco is fast making in
roads into the Gulf state,s, especial
ly with banks in Qat4f and Abu 
Dhabi. 

Why choose the difficult Mid· 
die East to launch from? 

Because it's difficult, says Mr 
IAi. Difficult m4fkets fovour the 
younl( and brove with time on 
their side. 

"People like to use this phrose 
~lue ocean', which means no
body wants to l(o. People not will
in!( to do. I do. They don't dare to 
do,l do and I get the rewards," he 
says with boyish candour in func
tion:J! English. 

Though fuelled by dreams, his 
move is grounded in pr:&gmotism. 
It is the only route for • young 
business h1ce his to break into the 
risk-averse bankinl( industry that 
demands a track record . 

"To go from nobody to some· 
body, that isabigstep," he says. 
"If you want people to buy • bank
ing solution, you'd better be in that 
space first. Then people will start 
to !alee notice and we can start to 
sell to more banks worldwide." 

The Singapore PR now spends 
b:J!f his ye3l' in Oman. Getting 

there involves travelling to Qat3l' 
for 10 hours, transiting between 
one and six hours, then flying 
from Qal3l' to Oman for another 
two hours. Summers are searing, 
with temperatures running over 
50 deg C. The pace is slow. A 
meeting talces weeks to schedule. 

Once, his Ornani client re
ceived a c:J!I from his mother mid· 
way during a meeting and chatted 
with her for an hour. "I didn't 
know what to do so I just walled," 
Mr L:ri recounts, adding that the 
meeting only resumed after the eli· 
ent bung up. Meetings 3l'e :J!so 
punctuated with languid, commu
nal slugs of Omani coffee, using 
the same unwashed cups. And he 
is still struuling to pick up coo
versational Arabic. 

What helps his Omani clients 
l(et over his baby f3ce is that Sin· 
gapore is a "very good brand 
name• there and is featured as a 
success story in Omani school 
textbooks. 

The Middle East is both a diffi • 
cult and easy sell in terms of tech
nology. "They 3l'e at least five to 
10 ye3l's behind SintApore, and if 
you move on totheMena(Middle 
East and North Africa) region, 
their tec.hnology is maybe IS to 20 
years behind. To them, Singapore 
is so odvanced. Whotever we do 
here, we can bring to the Middle 
East. After the Middle East, we 
can sliD bring it to Africa. So we 
can easily replicate two times," he 
concludes. 

When he shows leap motion 
technology, activo ted by waving 
one's hand around, the Sinppore 
client immediately understands 
the innovation and goes on to ask: 
"How can ! leverage this to add 
v:J!ue to my bll$iness?• 

But the Middle East client moy 
not even understand what the 
technology does and will be scepti
c:J!: "What benefit can it give?• 

He sees the f.!P in knowledge 
as an opporturuty that gives him a 
chance toexpl:rinwhat it cando 
and malce his pitch. "I tell them: 
'We want to bring the best to 
your country. Whatever you see 
in SintApore !bot you lilce, you tell 
me. lam your conduit, I can bring 
it to you.'" 

Beyond outfitting BankMus· 
eat's branches with 46-incb 
touch screens that ;ill ow custom· 
ers to instantly c:J!culate loans, ex· 
plore products with a swipe and 
malce appointments with bank offi. 
cers, Tocco also builds apps for 
banks and helps them begin to 
"spealc soci:J! medio• . 

He has tun confidence - at 
least for the next 20 ye3l'S - in the 
oil-based economies of the Middle 
East, which still have money to 
burn. His next target: The sprawl· 

Vmcent Lai on. •• 

His worry for Sqapcn 

"I worry !bat Singaporeans don't led tbe beat oi 
globallsatlon. The Covmunent feels II, but tbe 
people don't. You know, this new ruling on hiring 
SiDpporeaDs first. 

In Oman, I can hire a top-notch guy wbo speaks 
perfect Enph. can do business developmcm and 
bas sound tedmicallmowled&e, for only 800 rials a 
month, wblcb is about S$2,600. 

If you olfer Singaporeans this kind o{ salary, 
nobody wiD take tbe job. Siuppomms stiD lhiDk 
lbey can command lagb-peylng 5111aries oi at least 
$4,000 to $5,000. But business owners know then: 
is ODna and India and other parts oitbe world 
where lbey can get tbe same taJeot for less. • 

His coal 
"Schooos lead! liDaDce and IIIXlOUDling. But lbey 
don't lead! you bow IO plan your fiDaDces, bow IO 
do tqOliatloos, bow to invest In properties, wblcb 
is .mat makes you real mooey. That's wbat I bope 
to cblmge. by wortdng with banks to educate people 
to be more flnaocia Uy savvy.• 

Wby llllllidtle East IUIUt 

"I haven't giw:n up on tbe ~dream. Now 
It's tbe~ plus Middle East dream for me. 
People look at us as JOUIIC and lncxpel imoed here. 
In tbe early days, we bad cllffiadties sdllng 
solutions bere as a stut-up... To go from nobody to 
somebody, Cbat Is a big step. 

If you want people to buy a bimklng solution, 
you'd better be In tbat space first. eben people wiD 
stBrt lo take notice and we can stBrt to sdl lo more 
banks wortdwide.. 

Oefiition of success 
"SuaJess to me meam I can do anything. anywhere, 
any time. with anyone I want. on my own terms, 
with money not bdng an issue. • 

ing South -east Asian market. 
SMU professor Kirp:Jl Singh, 

64, says of his former student: 
"His mission, I feel, is to convince 
people to believe in the goodness 
and v:J!ue of new, original ideas 
and to show the world that even 
small countries b1ce Sinppore and 
M:J!aysia, where he comes from, 
can and do rn.ake an impact on the 
global stage when it comes to crea • 
tivity and innovation." 

Mailing good 

MR LAI is the third son of a tour 
bus driver and a bobysitter wbo 

grew up in Malacca and fell into 
bad company as his parents strug • 
gled to malce oliving. By the age 
of nine, he was coUectingprotec· 
tion money from classmates. By 
II, he was puffing citAretles. By 
12, he bad joined • gang. 

By the time he was 14, he was 
leading a double life. Weekdays, 
he was in the best class in school. 
Weekends, he frequented discos, 
took drugs, raced cars. It was 
thrilling at first, then st:J!e, hang
ing out with drug peddlers and 
loan- shark runners. 

In 2003, a well-to-do family 
friend saw his potenti:J! and of-

fered to sponsor his education in 
Singapore. He was months awoy 
from finishing a private school rr 
diploma, which he helped pay for 
with construction work, but 
agreed to drop everything and 
comebere. 

He arrived in SintApore, with 
his mother's parting words "ah 
niu chu cbeng• (country bumplcin 
heads for the city) ringing in his 
ears. At Republic Polytechnic, he 
was known as the "Johor Beng•, 
with thick gold chains and gold 
strealcs in his hair. At his first 
cl3Ss presentation, he stood there, 
dumbfounded. Giggles erupted. "I 
was humniated," he recounts. 

The first yeM dragged. He had 
no friends. He couldn't adjust to 
the pace and contemplated sui · 
cide. He was painfully aware a 
family friend wos paying over 
$800 a month for his living ex
penses, and his family, :Ill in work
ing-class jobs, werefooting his 
fees. Each night, he returned to 
his rented room in Gbim Mob, un· 
folded a sheet with 10 new Eng
lish words he had encountered 
and pencilled down that doy and 
consulted his dictionary. 

During holidays, he was an 
Akiras:J!esman, bawkingTVs and 
vacuum cluners. 

By hi.s second year, he scored 
As and captained the volleyb;ill 
team. ln his third year, be gradual· 
ed among the top 5 per cent and 
was accepted by :Ill the loc:J! uni
versities. He chose to study infor· 
mation systems management at 
SMU, and paid his way with a 
scholarship, graphic design jobs 
and help from the family. 

Then a six-month internship 
with Standard Chartered changed 
his life. He and three other stu
dents built an interactive touch 
screen the size of a large coffee ta
ble to malce selling financial prod
ucts more interactive. 

Acc,ordingto SMU School of In
formation Systems dean Steve 
Miller, S7: "At that time, it was a 
pioneering application as this was 
prior to the launch of the iPad, 
and even prior to the rele·ase of 
the Microsoft Surface Table. • 

It was a hit. it attracted • 
$50,000 start-up grant from !.he 
Media Development Authority, 
:J!ong with the threat of a lawsuit 
from the bank for ste:J!ing intellec· 
tu:J! property. The latter was even
tu:J!Iy resolved as it was found he 
and his classmates had modified 
their touch screen's design from 
open-source blueprints. But it put 
off his three other co-founders, 
who bailed one by one because of 
the high stalces and hard slot. 

H.e :J!one plugged on, crafting 
proposals, pitching investors and 
tinlcering with touch screen dis· 

plays till he enlisted another class
mate, Mt Andy Sob, 29, who is 
now Tocco's business develop
ment director. He :J!so roped in a 
few SMU dons and bo3l'd mem· 
bers onto Tocco's advisory board, 
including Creative Technology's 
co-founder, Mr Ng Kai Wa, now 
chief executive of lnnomedia. 

In 2010, Mr IAi graduated, the 
only one in his family to do so, 
and on the dean's list. The first 
two ye4fs, the two -man outfit 
turned over no more than 
SlO,OOO a year and p:rid them
selves less than $800 a month, 
mostly cobbled from designing 
websites. But things picked up. 

In 2011, revenue rose to 
SISO,OOO, from touch screen s:J!es 
to clients like the Ministry of 
Home Affairs and the Institute of 
Technical Education. 

Last year, revenue.s topped 
$600,000, after they decided to 
outsource :Ill the hardware and fo· 
cus on software, venture overseas 
and focus on the financi:J! sector 
with deep pockets. 

Missing mum 
TODAY, the bachelor pays him· 
self "more than what many of my 
peers are making". He still rents a 
room in a Yishun HOB flo! and 
takes public transport. He has a 
SintAporean girlfriend, Titter, 25, 
from his polytechnic days, now do
ing marketing in his company. 

His one regret is tho! he is on 
the rood too much. Ruefully, be 
says that he only gets to visit his 
parents in M:J!acca twice a ye3l' 
now. • Mymumis60now .. Assum
ing she lives till80, 1 can only 
meet her 40 more times. Recent· 
ly, when my grandma feU down, ! 
couldn't be there.! could only c;ill 
her," be says, choking up .. 

Through his Middle East expan • 
sion route, he hopes to expand the 
horizons of young Sinpporeans 
beyond the tried and tested. 
"'Wha.ll want to see is more peo
ple living their dreams. Too many 
of my friends just go out to work 
for money, in banking or consult
ing. We become living zombies 
without a soul." 

He hopes one day to have an 
SMU scholarship named after 
him. Meanwhile, he has :J!ready 
started to give back. Last year, his 
company started banding out a 
Sl, 500 award for the best fi
n:J!-year project nt SMU's School 
ofUUonnationSyrle~. MEvecy 
t:ime we received an award at 
SMU, we felt that our hard work 
was being recognised. It made us 
want to aspire to do biUer things. 
So we want to give back this feel
ingto future batches of students.• 
~ s..t ....... 
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